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THIS LITTLE PIGGY
65' (19.81m)   2003   Ocean Yachts  
Fort Lauderdale  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Ocean Yachts
Engines: 2 MTU Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 8V2000 Cruise Speed: 25 Knots
Engine HP: 900 Max Speed: 30 Knots
Beam: 17' 5" Cabins/Heads: 3 / 3
Max Draft: 5' 0" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 350 G (1324.89 L) Fuel: 1100 G (4163.95 L)

$615,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2003
Beam: 17'5'' (5.31m)
Max Draft: 5' (1.52m)
LOA: 67' 6'' (20.57m)
Cabins: 3
Heads: 3

Maximum Speed: 30 Knots
Cruise Speed: 25 Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Bridge Clearance: 18' 1

Dry Weight: 87000 lbs
Fuel Tank: 1100 gal (4163.95 liters)
Fresh Water: 350 gal (1324.89 liters)
Holding Tank: 80 gal (302.83 liters)
HIN/IMO: XYU00365G203
Stock #: B91955

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
MTU
8V2000
Inboard
900HP
671.13KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1810
Year: 2003
Location: Port

Engine 2
MTU
8V2000
Inboard
900HP
671.13KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1810
Year: 2003
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

The 65’ Ocean Odyssey is derived from the Ocean 62 SS with an enclosed flybridge and a cockpit built for comfort and
luxury.

The 65’ Ocean Odyssey is derived from the Ocean 62 SS with an enclosed flybridge and a cockpit built for comfort and
luxury.

Highlights include a large transom tender garage that can house up to a 10’ rib tender, full beam master stateroom, and
a well laid out 3 stateroom and 3 head configuration below with a dedicated utility room. “This Little Piggy” has been
methodically upgraded to bring her to her fullest potential from her current loving owners.

Recent upgrades include new electronics, new davit and tender on the bow, Dockmate remote docking, new upholstered
salon and galley as well as helm chairs, all windows re-caulked, and all services up to date on the engines and
generators. She will cruise comfortably in the mid-20 knot range and is complemented by two matching Westerbeke
generators. Another great feature recently added is an inverter system to run appliances without the generators while
moored.

”This Little Piggy” is easy to see and located in Fort Lauderdale for immediate purchase. Please call today to schedule
your private showing. 

Recent Upgrades
Newly upholstered Galley dinette
(2) New Glasstop ultra-leather barrel chairs 
Fully refinished Pompanette helm chairs 
New Garmin 8617 display
New Garmin Radar
New Garmin Autopilot 
Dockmate remote docking system 
New Outback Power inverter system with (4) new dedicated batteries 
UMT Econo 1000 Davit system 
New 10.5’ AB alumina tender with 25HP Yamaha
New underwater lights 
Added Pullman berth in the port guest stateroom

Salon
Large L-shaped sofa to port with storage below
(2) new Glasstop barrel chairs ultra leather
Large Hi/Low teak salon table with built-in storage below
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(2) ultra-leather chairs with storage inside
AC/DC ships distribution center AC breakers above and DC breakers below with a pull-out drawer in between for
storage
(2) built-in storage cabinets below starboard window with end table between two chairs and a decorative lamp
Spiral staircase to flybridge with teak steps
Forward wet bar with stemware storage above corian countertops with sidebar dispenser and freshwater sink
Storage below includes U-Line ice maker to port, storage below sink, bottle storage with two pull-out drawers AV
cabinet to starboard.
Additional storage credenza just in front of spiral staircase with two additional pull-out drawers and storage below
Recessed overhead lighting
Carpeted sole
Hunter Douglas window treatments
Reading lamp
Decorative pillows
Inverter control panel

Dinette
Large newly reupholstered U-Shaped seating with seating for (5) with storage below additional matching ultra
leather stool with storage below for additional seating 
Recessed overhead lighting 
Carpeted sole 
Hunter Douglas window treatment 
Additional storage in forward bulkhead

Galley
U-Shaped Galley with Amtico flooring and custom compass rose inlay 
Refuse slide-out drawer with can built-in with pull-out drawer storage above 
Corian countertops 
Amana full-size refrigerator/freezer with ice and water dispenser 
(2) additional slide-out drawers for cutlery and (3) lighted storage cabinets below sink 
Dual Stainless freshwater sink with in-sink macerater 
Built-in soap dispenser 
Insta-hot water dispenser 
Gaggenau under cabinet oven 
Frigidaire dishwasher 
Forceio (3) burner electric cooktop stove 
Sharp Carousel microwave/convection oven 
Exhaust fan 
Under cabinet lighting 
(4) additional cabinets overhead with freshwater gauge to port 
Freshwater pump priming switch 
110V outlets 
Recessed overhead LED lighting
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Companionway
Access to guest staterooms via carpeted stairs 
Additional pantry storage port and starboard along stairway 
Thermostat control 
Access to AC air handler for guest stateroom 
Carpeted sole with recessed overhead LED lighting 
Courtesy lighting

Port Guest
(2) Single side-by-side berths with Teak end table in between and storage below 
Custom additional Pullman berth 
(4) overhead storage cabinets 
12V AM/FM/Bluetooth stereo with (2) JVC recessed speakers 
Built-in bookshelf 
Teak amity with (4) slide-out storage drawers, under cabinet lighting 
Decorative stool with built-in storage below vanity 
Large cedar-lined hanging closet 
Full-length mirror behind stateroom door carpeted sole with bilge access 
Recessed overhead lighting

Forward VIP Stateroom
Large queen berth with pull-out storage below and two end tables 
(4) overhead storage cabinets above berth 
(2) Large cedar-lined closets 
Overhead deck hatch with screen 
Overhead recessed lighting 
Carpeted sole 
Full-length mirror on back of en-suite head door 
LG Led TV 
Teak credenza below tv with (2) pull-out drawers and additional storage below 
Access to forward bilge

VIP Head
Freshwater Vacuflush head 
(2) mirrored vanity 
Stall-style shower with bi-fold doors 
Exhaust fan 
Corian countertop 
Hot/Cold freshwater sink 
Tiled sole 
110V outlet 
Thermostat control
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Guest/ Day Head
Freshwater Vacuflush head 
Exhaust fan 
Recessed Overhead led lighting 
Mirrored vanity 
Hot/Cold freshwater sink 
Stall style shower 
Tiled sole 
Storage below sink and vanity 
110V outlet 
Dometic holding tank gauge

Utility Room
Kenmore Dryer 
Kenmore top load washer 
Linen storage 
Fire extinguisher 
Recessed overhead led lighting 
Tiled sole 
Formica countertops 
110V outlets

Master Stateroom
Large centerline King berth with matching teak nightstands 
(2) reading lights 
37” TCL LED TV 
Wrap around teak credenza with (9) pull-out drawers and hi-gloss teak top 
(3) additional overhead storage cabinets 
(2) cedar lined hanging closets 
En-suite head and shower 
Carpeted sole 
Recessed overhead lighting 
Thermostat control 
Access to mid bilge

Master Head
Freshwater Vacuflush head 
Corian countertop with built-in Corian hot/cold freshwater sink 
Mirrored vanity 
Recessed overhead LED lighting 
Large stall-style shower with built-in seat 
Exhaust fan 
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Tiled sole 
(2) towel bars 
110V outlets 
Fluorescent lighting

Flybridge
(2) newly reupholstered Pompanette helm chairs wrapped in ultra-leather 
L-Shaped sofa with storage below 
Teak Hi/Low table 
Wet bar to starboard with Corian countertop 
Freshwater sink 
Haier refrigerator/freezer 
Additional storage below sink and wet bar 
Sidebar dispenser 
Carpeted sole 
(2) overhead deck hatches 
Thermostat control 
Recessed LED overhead lighting 
Main helm (see electronics)

Flybridge Aft Deck
Aft deck station control with steering and thruster 
L-shaped seating to starboard with removable cushions and storage below 
Seating/storage to port for aft deck control station 
Sea Deck decking system on the sole 
Wrap around stainless handrail 
Recessed overhead deck lighting 
Stairway access to lower cockpit 
Avon liferaft and cradle 
(2) removable stainless rod holders

Electronics
Dockmate Yacht wireless docking system 
Garmin 8617 GPS 
Garmin digital Magnetron radar GMR424 open array 
Airman DS800 bronze transducer (depth, speed, and temp) 
New Garmin GHC 50 autopilot control 
Garmin Reactor 40 autopilot with core pack and wireless Garmin remote 
Garmin GMI 20 digital depth speed and temp with intelliducer 
Vetus Bow Thruster 
Glendinning controls 
Icom IC-M502 VHF 
Garmin 8” XS GPS 
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(2) MTU digital engine displays 
Garmin 5215 GPS 
Danforth compass 
Fire boy extinguisher control override 
Trim tab controls 
Jabsco spotlight 
Fuel gauges 
Standard Horizon MP5100012 hailer 
TracVision TV5 satellite dome 
Garmin aft deck camera 
Nav lights 
(2) 16’ Shakespeare antennae

Cockpit
Centerline bench seating with fiberglass table and removable sunbrella cushions 
Port and starboard boarding gates 
Sea Deck decking systems on the sole and swim platform including stair treads
going to the flybridge 
Bosuns locker to port for storage 
Swim platform access with boarding gate 
Port and Starboard lazzerette storage and rudder access 
Garage access centerline 
Freshwater shower 
(2) recessed overhead lights 
(2) overhead recessed speakers 
Engine room access 
(2) rod holders 
Extended aft Bimini cockpit shade cover 
Port and starboard Glendinning cord retractors and shore cords (50 amp each) 
Cable, phone, and TV input 
Tender garage access on platform with hydraulic lift 
Freshwater inlet 
(2) aft cleats 
(3) Ocean LED X-Series Blue

Engine Room
(2) MTU 8V2000 900 Hp engines 1810 hours 
(2) Westerbeke 12KW generators 1610 hours port, 1591 starboard 
New Outback power Inverter system with (4) new battery banks installed 2023 
(2) Racor 1000Ma fuel water separators for the mains 
(2) Racor 500MA fuel water separators for generators 
(8) group 31 marine batteries 2019 
Sentry 24V40Amp charger 
Reverse fuel priming system 
MasterVolt DC - DC converter 
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(2) engine room fans 
Windlass breaker 
Fire boy FE241 extinguisher 
AC overhead lighting 
DC lighting 
Village marine 600GPD water maker 
Reverso oil change system 
Engine room blowers 
Battery on/off switches 
AC oberdorpher raw water pump 
(2) 110V outlets 
Freshwater hose outlet 
Garage winch for tender 
Additional storage to port on engine room entranceway. 
Reverso fuel transfer

Deck
Full wrap-around stainless bow rail 
Lewmar 24V stainless windlass with foot pedals 
Stainless plow anchor and shackle 
Anchor locker storage 
Freshwater wash down 
10.5’ AB alumina tender with Yamaha 25 HP 
UMT Econo 1000 davit 
(6) deck cleats

Tankage
Fuel 1100 gallon 
400 under master 
300 each saddle tank
100-gallon reserve tank under garage 
Freshwater 400 gallons 
Holding tank 80 gallons

AV Equipment
Sony DVD/CD/Video CD 
Samsung LEDTV 50” screen 
Bose surround sound speakers

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
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information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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